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Fancy Dress Ball Climaxes Mid-Winters
JUNIOR PROM OPENS SET
OF
■

tM

THIS ISSUE

Gymnasium Decoraled In Blue And White Monday Night—Many
Juniors In Figure Forming '28
LED BY W. H. REARDON
WITH MISS EMILY JONES

ACCORDING to its annual custom the RING-TUM PHI
herewith presents it "Fancy Dress Issue" in the form
of a special supplement containing pictures, names of
those present at the dance, and other dance and holiday
news. We have tried faithfully to record the spirit and
events of Washington and Lee's most beautiful and famous dance, and we trust that we have succeeded.

LEADERS OF JUNIOR PROM
MONDAY NIGHT

Assisted By S. W. Lancaster With
Miss Jane Eynon

Estimated Crowd Of 1000 Dancers Throng Floor of Doremus
Gymnasium In Celebrating Occasion Of Twenty-First
Annual Fancy Dress Ball

LEADERS OF MAIN FIGURE
IN FANCY DRESS BALL

The annual mid-winter dances of
Washington and Lee were ushered in
last Monday evening by Junior Prom,
the forerunner of the more elaborate
and colorful Fancy Dress Ball. The
tasteful decorations of blue and white
were outstanding and lent beauty as
well as color to the opening dance.
Music was furnished by the California Ramblers, Columbia recording
orchestra of national reputation, who
came up to and even surpassed all
previous expectations.
Comments
from every side indicated that the
Ramblers initial performance did not
fail to create a most favorable impression.
Girls from almost every section
were present, including the regular
delegation from Sweet Briar, Ilollins,
and other neighboring institutions.
JSarly in the evening members of
the class of '28 with their partners
assembled for the figure, which was
led by W. H. Reardon with Miss
Emily Jones of Sisterville, West Virginia, and assisted by S. W. Lancaster
with Miss Jane Eynon of Washington,
D. C. An ice course was served during intermission.
Dancing was enjoyed until 1:30.

FRATERNITY
DANCES
P. K. S., L C. A., And S. A. E. Entertain Tuesday With Enjoyable
Dances
There being no "University" social
events Tuesday to entertain the hundreds of visiting girls and returned alumni, several fraternities gave dansants and afternoon dances, mailing
the day a pleasant one in every respect. During the morning and midafternoon lively and enjoyable dances
were sponsored by the Phi Kappa Sigma and Lamba Chi Alpha fraternities
and in the afternoon Sigma Alpha
Epsilon entertained with a dance at
the Robert E. Lee hotel.

PHI KAPPA SIGMA
Alpha Alpha chapter of Phi Kappa
Sigma gave a dansant in the chapter
house on Jefferson street last Tuesday from eleven a. m. to two-thirty
p. m. Six pieces of the California
Ramblers, widely known as the "Little Ramblers," furnished the symphony, ably upholding their reputation as one of the best private dance
orchestras in the north. Over one
hundred guests were entertained.
During the morning refreshments
consisting of punch and sandwiches
were served.
The dance was chaperoned by Dr.
and Mrs. L. J. Desha, Mrs. Frank
Moore, Mrs. Harry D. Campbell, Dr.
and Mrs. G D. Handock, and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Thompson.

it # #
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
Over two hundred students and
girls were entertained Tuesday afternon by the Virginia Sigma chapter of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon in the Ball room
of the new Robert E. Lee Hotel.
Dancing lasted from three-thirty until
six o'clock with the "Little Ramblers"
furnishing the music. Refreshments
were served throughout the dance in
one corner of the ball room.
The dance was chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gilliam, Dr. and Mrs.
L. J. Desha, Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Cambell, and Mrs. A. H. Case.
M
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W. H. REARDON

MISS EMILY JONES

MISS PEGGY DOUGLAS

Simmons as Gentleman of 1860.
Miss Yvonne Bristol from New
York with Mr. R. W. Welsh.
*
AMONG THOSE
* W. M. Garrison as Dutch.
Miss Virginia McMillan from Bryn
Miss Peggy Timmerman from
*
PRESENT
* Batesburg, S. C, as Gypsy Girl with Mawr with Mr. W. G. Tarrant, Jr.,
*
* Mr. J. B. Towill as Gypsy.
as Gentleman of the Bowery.
********
Miss Mae Pender of Southern
Miss Hannah Whiting form WashMiss Floyd Humphreys from Mem- ington as Ballet Dancer with Mr. Sem as Cleopatra with Mr. Wilson
phis, Tenn., as Miss Vanity Fair with Mike Kelly as Convict.
McFarlin as Clown.
Mr. Bill Black as clown.
Miss Harriet Hogshead from StaunMiss Martha Litchford from RichMiss Sue Cree from Covington as mond as Dutch girl with Mr. Bruce ton as Spanish Dancer with Mr. Andy
Chinese Maiden with Mr. James Rog- Jackson as Dutch boy.
Payne as Gentleman of 1860.
ers as Pierrot.
Miss Mary Bruner from Roanoke
Miss Virginia Smith from JacksonMiss Marjoetic from Lexington as ville as Colonial Dame with Mr. Sam as Miss Modern with Mr. Bill Price
Spanish Dancer with Mr. Lancaster
Miss Florence Boyce from Memphis, as Black Pirate.
as Sailor.
Harrison as Spaniard.
Miss Ellis Weaver from Hollins as
Miss Getrude Hardesty from Fort Tenn., as Country Lass with Mr. E. S. as An Old Fashioned Girl with Mr.
Thomas, Ky., as Miss Jazz with Mr. Dulin as Country Lad.
Phil Turner as Pirate.
C. B. Edwards as Pierrot
Miss Binford Stuart from RichMiss Mitchell Arnold from Sweet
Miss Marion Leech from New York Briar as Colonial Dame with Mr. Art I mond as Spanish Girl with Mr. RobCity as Russian Princess with Mr.
W. M. Brown as Russian Princess.
Miss Taylor from Danville as Farm
Girl with Mr. Jennings as Country
Boy.
Miss Fay Simpson from Southern
Sem as Cleopatra with Mr. Jack Lacefield as Argentine.
Miss Lela Germany from Monroe,
La., as Pirate with Mr. Hutchinson
as Sailor.
Miss Madge White from Alexandria,
Va., as Colonial Lady with Mr. Bill
Davis as Napoleon.
Miss Nancy Hough from Richmond
as Old Fashioned Girl with Mr. F. L.
Shipman as Chinese Mandarin.
Miss Josephine Parrott from Roanoke as Apache with Mr. Booze
Whittle as Pierrot.
Miss Mary Goodwin from Roanoke
as Spanish Bride with Mr. Dirk Kuyk
as Chinaman.
Miss Helen Eskelman from LancasiiT as Chinese Girl with Mr. McReynolds as Mandarin.
.Miss Lillian Gilliland from South Boston as Old Fashioned Girl with Mr.
J. S. Ragland as Chinaman.
Miss Frances Dodd from Hollins
as Vamp with Mr. Conrad Brand as
L. J. RAUBER
MISS VENITA VILEY
Country Boy.

********
«

Miss Peggy Guthrie from Charles-

At ton, West Va., as Dutch Girl with Mr.

ASSISTANT LEADERS OF MAIN
FANCY DRESS BALL FIGURE

ASSISTANT LEADERS OF
OPENING FIGURE

J|

MISS MAY CLARK

W. J. DORSEY

ert Jones, Jr., as Pirate.
Miss Elizabeth Neely from Martinsburg as Pirate with Mr. Tom Torrey
as Bowery.
Miss Clara Barrett from Mount
Washington as Pirate with Mr. J. D.
Jenkins as Jirate.

MISS ANN BETH PRICE

California Ramblers Furnish Snappy
And Jazzy Brand Of Music
The twenty-first annual Fancy
Dress Ball whirled to a dazzling close
shortly after 3 o'clock Wednesday
morning when the final strains of
"Home Sweet Home" died out amid
the girders of Doremus gymnasium.
The throng of dancers, bedecked in
costumes of every color, representing
every sect and nationality, slowly
moved off the floor, leaving empty
the most colorful ball room ever seen
at Washington and Lee.
Enviable,
indeed, has been the reputation
throughout the east of Fancy Dress
Ball and never has this reputation
been upheld more ably than by the
1927 Ball. The elaborate yet tasteful decorations, the well worked out
and intricately beautiful figure, the
gay and enthusastic crowd, and the
captivating rythm of the California
Ramblers all combined in making the
"Carnival in Venice" an event never
to be forgotten by those in attendance.
Credit should go and can go to only
one man, Professor C. E. L. Gill, designer of the theme and director of
the Ball. His talent and untiring efforts made possible such a dance.
While in Venice during the past summer, Mr. Gill conceived of the theme
used last Tuesday night and since
Thanksgiving he has daily superintended and directed the making of
the decorations which caused such a
miraculous transformation of Doremus gymnasium.

Miss Annie Widdifield from Buena
Vista as Spanish Girl with Mr. Joe
Copper as French Officer.
Mrs. E. M. Cameron from Durham,
N. C, was Turkish Lady with Mr. E. ********
M. Cameron as a Turk.
*
*
Miss Elizabeth Hall from Roanoke * DIRECTOR OF FANCY *
*
as Lady of 1860 with Mr. Alfred Hal- *
*
DRESS BALL
*
sey, Jr., as Gentleman of 1860.
*
Miss Martha Fitzgerald from Hol- *
********
lins as Captain Kidd with Mr. William Warfield as Former.
—.
.—,
i
Miss Kitty Salsbury from Prestonburg, Ky, as Turkish Lady with Mr.
1
R. V. May as Jazz.
Miss Margaret Wortham from Richmond as Doll with Mr. Bill Sargent
as Clown.
Miss Dot Glass from Roanoke as
Pirate with Mr. Julian Black as Bell
Hop.
Miss Jamie Martin form Bristol as
Old Fashioned Girl with Mr. Legard
as Spaniard.

\
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Miss Evelyn Few from Orlando as
1
Lady of 1890 with Mr. Nye as Bell
Hop.
*
Miss Lucile Daniels from Hillins as
Rose with Mr. W. P. McWilbur as
Russian.
Miss Evelyn Saunders from Richi
mond as Italian Girl with Mr. S. Lott
as French Boy.
Miss Fannie Anderson from Greensboro as Russian with Mr. L. W. James
as Pirate.
*""-" ,-,.
•.;
k— _ Miss Gore from Hollins as Mexican Girl with Mr. Marshall Vaught
CARL E. L. GILL
as Pirate.
Miss Charles Avery from MemGetting off to an earlier start than
phis as Jazz with Mr. Jack Connell
in former years, the opening figure
as Gypsy.
began shortly before 10 o'clock; all
(Continued on Back)
persons in costume who were not in
the main figure marched in it. T. W.
Menefee, secretary and treasurer of
Fancy Dress, led it with Miss Annie
Beth Price of San Antonio, Texas.
He was assisted by W. J. Dorsey with
Miss May Clarke of Atlanta, Georgia.
The members of this figure after
winding in and out several times formed around the sides of the floor.
Miss Frances Elizabeth Foster, premier ballet dancer of Charleston,
West Virginia, then entertained with
a solo ballet dance, while the members
of the main figure were forming.
Following Miss Foster's exhibition,
President J. D. Carter with Miss
Peggy Douglass of Washington led
the Carnival figure in from the east
end of the gymnasium. Eight separate committees constituted the Carnival figure, the first being the
"Spanish," which was led by the president and his partner, to the west end
of the floor where the throne of the
Carnival was situated. L. J. Rauber,
vice-president, with Miss Venita Viley
of Atlanta, Georgia, led the "French
Colonial" committee which entered
next and took its place opposite the
"Spanish" committee. Vice-president
T. W. MENEFEE
(Continued on Back)

LEADERS OF OPENING FIGURE
OF FANCY DRESS BALL

LAMBA CHI ALPHA
Among the several fraternities entertaining during the past period of
gaiety, was Gama Phi Zeta of Lambda Chi Alpha who were hosts to a
dansant given in the ball room of the
new Robert E. Lee hotel, Tuesday
morning.
The Southern Collegians were at
their best lacking in neither pep nor
volume.
Refreshments were served during
the dancing hours from 11:30 to 2. A
most colorful crowd was assemblede
for the occasion.

J. D. CARTER

LED BY J. D. CARTER
WITH.PEGGY DOUGLASS
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dance.
AMONG THOSE
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I
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MEMBERS OF THE
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l\fi~ Bc1·t Gorey f rom Dolli ns ns
Miss Mury Crozier from Hollins
CA RNIVAL FIG URE
)!. ¥ :f.
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Sailor.
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P1·esident l.. J. Rauber as a French
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MISS F RANCES ELIZABETH FOSTER
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(Continued from Front)
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(Continued 0 11 Pa ge Four)
Miss Alice Covington, of Norfolk,

BALLET DANCER
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Generals Down
General Grapplers Board Of Trustees Of W. & L.
Generals Down
Frosb Continue
Move To Protect Lee Chapel
Davis-Elkins Wildcat Five
Undefeated March Down Virginians
Responsibility For Safe-G uarding Against Fire-A New
In Close Game
Toward Title
Assembly Hall And Museum
Last night the Washington and Lee
Freshmen won over the strong Woodrow Wilson High School team by the
score of 39 to 83. The game was cl011e
and exciting throughout, and the outcome was in doubt at all tim~s. although the Frush at one time had
an eleven point lead. Although few
personal fouls were called, the game
was rough at times.
The Freshm~n, although without
the se rvices of DeFord, star guard,
gave evidence of holding their lead as
cham]Jions of the state. Alexander
and Wilson lead the Genemls' attack
with six field goals each, while they,
also played a bang-up floor game.
Collins' long shots from the middle
of the f loor at times saved the situation for his team. The all round floor
work of Wood and Gordon was fine
and t heir guarding bothered the Wilson for wards.
Rose and Powell lead the scoring
f or the Presidents. Rose scored eleven
poi nts, while his team mate got nine.
The guarding of Owens and Spear was
good, but not good enough to keep the
Little Generals from annexing the big
end of the score.

SIGMA
B. B. Tips
W. A. Ward, Jr.
J . D. Carter
T. P. Stearns
F . M. Hearon
R. lo'. Howe
R. D. Ma ben
J . W. Alderson
G. F. Maynard

Wrestlers To
Grapple Navy
While the Gener al's boxers are e ndeavor ing to outpoi nt the Cadets at
West Point the Varsity wrestlers will
g rap ple with the Middies at Annapolis. Washiflgt.on and Lee g rBIIPlers
have only t he one meet on their weekend schedule and they left Lexington
at 8:40 F1·iday night fo1· the navy
school. Those making t he trill arc:
Burton, 115-pound class; Wilkes, 125pound class ; Capt. Rule, 135-pound
class; Pope, 145- pound; Meadows, 158pound; Bolton, 175-pound, and Seigleman, unl imited.
A junior vursit.y team of wrestlers
composed of frosh and Val'ljity substitutes, made a tri p by bus to Agusta
Milita ry academy to meet the wrestling team of that school. A strong lineup composed of the cream of t he
cream or t he fres hman outfit and t he
Varsity seconds went over for this
encounter.
Men selected to make the trip a re:
Wilkes, 11 5 pound; Thompson , 125
pound ; Varney, 135 pound; Lynn, 158
pound Harsh, 175 pound; and Tulley,
qnlimited.

Virginia Prof Will
Speak At Smoker

•

Dr. Kepner , professor of biology
a nd one of the leading profesl!ors of
t he f acul ty of the University of Virg inia will be here next Thursday,
Februa1·y 10 and will speak that evening at 8 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A.
r oom at a smoker on the subject. "Coopera tion and Life."
D1-. Kepner will visit Washington
a nd Lee at the request of the Biological society. This will be his second
vi&it to this University. He is said
to be a most interesting JiliilCoSopher
and !:ipeaker. Students and the public are cordial!y invited to attend this
meeting.

NOTI CE
The Washin gton and Lee ll. Y.
P. U. will g ive a demonstration a t
the Ma nl y 1\te morinl Ba ptist
church Sunday nig ht a t eight
o'clock._ All Washington and Lee
studnts are cor dia lly invited.

H. E. Godwin Gets
Latin Sclarship
Due to Max Weinstein, cx-'29 having to leave Washington at1d Lee last
October as a result of the ilness of
his father, the departmental scholarship in Latin for the year 1026-27 has
been awarded to Harry 1!:. Godwin, '29.
Godwin is a member of Pi Alpha
Nu and Sigma Alphl'l Epsilon social
fraternity.

The Washington and Lee wrestlers
won over the Virginia mat men by a
very decisive score of 20 to 3; losing
only vne bout which went to Captain Peyton, veteran of the Cavaliers, after a desperate battle with
Varney of the Generals. Washington
and Lee's large score was the result
or four falls and two time decisions
annexed by lhe Generals.
Seligman, representative of the winners in the unlimited c.lass, disposed of
his opponent the quickest, thr owing
him in four and n half minutes during
which time he was solely on the offensive.
The !mmmary:
110-pound class-Burton, W. & L.;
won over Graves, Va., (time decis ion).
125-J>Ound class-Wilkes, W. & L.,
defeated Salle, Va., (fall).
135-pound class-Rule, W. & L., defeated Ferebee, Va., (fall).
140-pound class- Peylton, Va., de·
feated Varney, W. & L. (time decision).
168-pound class-Meadows, W. & L.
defeated Williams, Va., (fall ).
175-pound class-Bolton W . & L.,
defeated Overstreet, Va. , (time decision).
Unlimited Class--Selig man, W. &
L., defeated Winn, Va., (fall).

Freeman Delivers
Founder's Day
Address Here
DC!SCI'ibing Gener a l Lee's happy
life in Lexington in a speech ent itled,
"The Hnppy Days," Dr. Douglas Freema n, Richmond publisher , addressed
€!Ieven hundred persons at the Oormus gymnasi um on the Washington
(l.nd Lee University campus Jan. 19,
on the I 20th anniversar y of the Southern lender. It was t he twent y-first
annunl founders day a t the ~ch oo L
Dr. F reema n sa id t hat General Lee
not only did a great deal for Washington College a nd educa tion, but that
Washington College a nd Lee's great
wol'k he re were of t he gr eatest be nefit to t he GeneraL He emphasized
three points in which Lee benefi tted
by his wm·k at. Lexing ton. Lee's conquest of his mind was completed by
his cont.4ct wit:h you ng me11; his wart·roubled spirit was soothed by the
mi nutia of detai led work; and finally
real ha [lpiness came to him af ter the
ycm·11 of menta l and ph ysical strife.
Through his speech, Dr, Freeman
kept the enti re attention of the au<liencc bl' intimate s tor ies of General
Lee's life heJ·e, his association with
student!;, and his educational work.
Dr. Free man, who is now writ ing a
two-volume book on the life of Lee,
spoke in the gymnasium since the
Lee Chapel, wher e the General's body
rest!;, was too s ma ll to aceomodate
students, fuculty and trustees of the
University. Dr. Hen.ry Louis Smith
preceded his address with a resume
of the ye:1rs work ut Was hing ton and
Lee.

Debating Tryouta
Tryout for the debating team
to meel the Unive.rs ity of Virginia will be held on Thursday
night, Ji'ebruary 10, at 8 o'clock
in the Litera.ry society hall on
the third floor of the Was hington build.ing. The question will
be: "Resol ved , that the fh·e-day
week for labor s hould be adopt·
ed in American industries."
Candida tes may SJiea k on e ither side of the question, as lhe
debate will be an open forum
mee tin g with the t eams split.
1'r iu,l speeches a re limited to
e ight minutes, the candidate1:1
may refer to their ma nuscript!!
d uring their trials.
Two pr incipals a nd two a lter nutes will be picked. Material
is on reserve in the debating
room of the library. The debate
wi ll ta ke 11lace on February 28.
All students interested in dehate are urged to try out.
1<'. FLOU RNOY,
DebRt.ing Coach.

CA LYX NOTICE
All 11tudents desiring to s ubmil girl's tliCtures f(J r t he bea uty
sect ion of t he 1927 Calyx must
give 11ictures to 0 . J . Wilkinson
by Thursday, February 10.

Realize

The board of trustees of Washing- dition to the expense of construction.
ton and Le.e University, at their midThe board of trustees to whose ownwinter meeting held on Founder s' ershitl and control the Lee Tomb and
Day, last Wednesday, devoted much the l..ee Institution have been legally
of the time to discussing matten con- and morally entrusted having no
cel'ning the Lee Chapel. The board funds to accomplish these purposes,
at its last regular meeting had given hereby appeal to all individuals and
much consideration to this subject, organizations desiring to maintai n
and President Smith made the fol- General Lee's influence and propagate
lowing report on what has beeq done: his ideals, to contribute toward t his
memorial.
The Lee Chapel
They also announce their desire
The Board's order of last J une has
and purpose to have the names of a ll
been carr ied out and the Lee Chapel
and Mausolem are now safely a nd a d- donors to this Lee Building enrolled
equately heated by hot water from t he in a memorial volume to be preserved
regular p owe r~pl ant. The electric in the gallery of the building.
wiring of the Chapel has been careThe president presented the followfully looked over snd supplied with ing retwrt and recommedations eonfi reproof cable and s!eel outlet boxes, ~erning the Lee Chapel custodian:
and arrangements ha~e been made by
After the re~ent convention of t he
Dr. Dickey for periodical inspettion. Virginia Division of the U. D. C., I
A Reques t From The Lee Memoria.! was formally notified by Mrs. J as. A.
Committee Of The U. D. C.
SC1)tt of Lynchburg, chairman of their
The following resolut ion, presented Mausoleum Committee, that t he U. D.
by t he Lee Memorial Committee of C. had accepted the resignation of
t he U. D. C. was unanimously adopt- M rs. A. S. Edwards a nd had selected
ed by the Gener al Convention a t Rich- fo r nomination to the Board of Trusmond last November:
tees as custodian of the Lee Chapel
"That we ask t he Board of trustees and Mausoleum, Mrs. Mildred Lee
of Washington and Lee Univer sity Fntneis, of Norfolk, a r elative of Genf or the privilege of cooperating with e\'81 Lee, her term of office to beg in
t he Board in beautif yi ng the Chapel, January 1, 1927. As t here was no
by marking t he spot where t he body meeting of the Boa rd or of its Execuof General Lee re posed f or thirteen tive Commi ttee before t hat date, I apyears and by making the basement proved the nomina tion, s ubject t o the
chamber wor t hy of such a memorial; la ~ r for mal a ction of the Board, and
a nd fur ther t hat we ma y par ticipate Mrs. Francis has alr eady begun her
in the r enovation of the lighting sys- work. The tentative a grement of six
tern of that part of t he Chapel where- years ago fo llowing t he offer of t he
in rests the recumbent statue."
State U. D. C. to endow this custodiI recommend that the loyalty, and llllthip, has never been carried out by
the proffered help of the Committee the Virg inia Division, a nd the pr esent
and of t he U. D. C. be most gratefully arrangement is ver y inadequate .and
acknowledged, commended, and accept- partial, lea ving a large part of the
wor-k ever y day to the University janed.
[ r ecommend also, that whatever itors. Wit h several hundred daily
contribut ions they may make ro these visitfJI'S during half the year, cover worthy objects be gr a tefull y received ing twe)ve to sixteen hours seven days
by t he Board a nd used for marking in the week and concent ra ting in t he
the spot thus designated and for earl y morning and late afternoon, a
making t his sacred ilhrine mor e si ngle custodian with no substitut-e or
wor thy of its nature and contents.
assistan t is wholly unsatisfactor y t o
I r ecommend also, that in utilizing the university and to the visitor s, I
these and all other gifts for the pro- urgently advise, t herefor e, that some
teelion and exhibition of the Lee Cha- other met hod of exhibiting the Lee
pel and Mausoleum the Board r eserve . Tomb to visitor s be adopted as soon
to itself and to its appointed agents a s Practicable.
and commit tees the tasks and responTill such new arrangement can be
sibililies connected with this sa cred made I r ecommend that , on t he nomshrine.
ination of the Virginia Division of the
The Board unanimously approved U. D. C., t hrough its Mausoleum Comthese recommendations, and adopted mittec, Mrs. Mildred Lee Francis be
t he following resoluti on:
a ppointed Cus todian of the Lee Mam~o
leum, her term of office beginning
The Lee Memorial Bulding
J a nuary 1, 1927, the Virginia U. D. C.
That the Board of Trustees heartily to be responsible aS heretofore for her
approves the fireproofing a s far as remuneration.
practicable without reconstruction of
I also recommend t hat the Presithe Lee Cha pel and Mausoleum, and dent in beha lf of the Board of Trust he construction, as soon a s the fund s
tees express t o the r etiring Custodian,
can be secured, of a Lee Memorial
Mrs. S. A. Edwards, their appr ecia tion
Hall , f ront ing t oward the Lee High- of her fai thf ul service.
way and so near the Lee Mausoleum
Approved and adopted by t he board.
as to be eas ily acessible to vi sitor s.
They r ecommend that t his Memorial
Upon the recommendation of the
Hall be made fi re proof a nd contain Librarian, Miss McCrum, t he board
not only a suitable auditorium for author ized t he employment of Miss
patr iotic a nd acedemic gatherings Rockwell a nd Miss Gadsden as her
and celebrations, but a lso a suitable special a ssistant to continue t he
f ir eproof Ga tler y and Museum for work of catalog uing t he more than
t he pres.ervation a nd exhibit ion of 30,000 books t hat ar e not yet prepared
pictures, relics, and a ll mementos of for uctive use.
our imm ortal Founders and of t he
Dr Dickey wa s a uthor ized to or der
eras t hey cr eated and ad orned. They a new 150 h. p. boiler f or the univer recommend also that an endowment sity plant, and $6,500 was a pllroprifo r ma intenance be collected in ad- nted for t his purpose.
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Varsity And Frosh Ge nerals Leave
To Meet Duke To Meet W. Va.
Washington a nd Lee will act as host
on Wednesday the two Duke teams,
t he varsity and frosh quintets. These
two contests will be the feature events
of the week. The Duke freshmen
team is considered the best fros h
basketball aggregation in the histor y
of the school and the va.nlily team has
been going stl·ong thus far this season. With both Washington and Lee
teams continuing the pace set in recent games the Wednesday night encounters should display a good brand
of basketball.
With the Duke team will be three
former a~hletic luminaries at Washington and Lee, Jimmie DeHart, Eddie
Cameron, and Tex Tilson. DeHart was
head 'football coash here last year and
Cameron and Tilson are former Blue
and White football captains. All three
are now engnged in coaching at Duke.

Wa~hington and Lee's varsity basketeets left Thursday night on their
second jaunt of the season to meet
two old rivals. On Friday the Generals will visit the University of Kentuck~· at the Wildcat's lair in Lexington, Kentucky, and will move on to
Huntington, tomeet the West Virginia
University the following evening.
Coach Smith and his team left determined to avenge the two close defeats suffered at the hands of these
two c1uints last season despite the
fact that advance notices rate these
teums as two of the strongest in t he
South.
Stiff wol'kouts were held since
Tuesday and the squad was reported
to be in excellent condition. Captain
Urmey has not been with the learn
since last practice session but will
meet them in Lexington in time to
parli~ipate in the opening encounter.
'fhose who made the trip were: Conch
One swallow may not make a sum- Smith, Spotts, Joynes, Groop, Ebert,
mer, but n pair of baby-blue eye~:~ can White, Lowry, Eiglebach, Nance, and
cause a !all.-Wesleyan Wasp.
Manuger Carter.

Last Saturduy afternoon at five
o'clock, the Blue and White Basketeers turned in a 49-42 vi~tory over
the five from Davis and Elkins. The
game was fast and hard fought
throughout, with spirited feeling on
both sides being occasionally mixed
with rivalry. From the starting
whistle to the end of the game there
were almost no letups in interest.
"Bland}' Clarkson," as refree, handled his job well although both tesms
seemed inclined to excessive roughness. Sixteen personal and two technical fouls were called during the
game. Of these, only two personal
fouls were to the credit of the Generals.
The game started with a few minor
but vain sallies by both teams. The
Cene1·als sank two in succession and
the game was on in earnest. The
Crimson crew soon took the lead and
held it for some time until Washington and Lee broke through to gain an
eleven point lead, the score at the end
of the half beiing 29-18. Both teams
back and showed the spsctators a battle l'oyal.
The West Virginia outfit bra~ed
and came near assuming the lead but
were on ly able to tie the score once.
But the Generals, led by White a nd
Spotts pulled away and the game
ended with the score standing seven
points in their fa vor.
Gene White, General forward, was
easily the outstanding star of the
game. He added to his usual passi ng
and defensive work an uncanny s hoting ability which netted him nine fiel d
goals und t he lead in the scoring of
the game. Duri ng t he encounter he
caged shots from all angles of the
court. Babe Spotts also starred in
the scoring for the Generals. I:lis
defencive work n1er ited especial mention. Eiglebach, playing his f irst
game as a regular, pr oved a n efficient
man,playing a fine floor ga me and
shooting one field goal. The pla ying
of Captain U1·mey was up to its usual
standard, but the inspired playi ng of
White and Spotts overshadowed his
wor k to some extent. The three other
Gcnemls who saw action, Ebert, Joynes, and Groop also s howed up well.
Ch risty at centct, and Powell at
gua rd were the stars fo r Da vis-Elkins.

Discussion Groups
Will Be Begun
The Bible study classes conducted
her e a nnually by the Washington and
Lee Y. M. C. A. will commence t he
week of Februar y 14, under the genera l super vision of Mr. Karl P. Zerfoss,
Y. M. C. A. secretary and George E.
Bur ks, chairman of t he Bible study
committee. An attem pt will be made
to have classes organized in all of
the fraternity houses, boarding houses
nnd in both Lee and Graham dol·rnitol'ies. The various groups will not
COn!:iider ·the Bible from an abstract
viewpoint; they will, on the contrary
discuss practical social problCms.
There will be as usual an attendance contest among t he various fra~
ternitie.s of the University. A number
ot students will be selected as g ro up
leaders. Any group desiring some
special one of these men as its lender
s hould get in touch with either R. Wilbur Simmons or George E. Burks.
This morning a deputation of Y. M.
C. A. men left for Staunton Military
Aacademy where they will remain today and tomorrow. Among those who
made the trip are Alexnnder S. Moffett, J . Rodd Moffett, Alfred B. Collison, Geor ge T. Steutermnn, John L.
Stuart, Jr., and George Burks. Collison will JJCr form a number of magical
tricks, Rodd Moffett will sing, and
Stuete1·anua will play the piano. The
remaining- membm·s of the delegation
will deliver brief speeches to the S.
M. A. cadets.
Mr. Karl P. Zerfoss, secretury of
the Washington and Lee Y. M. C. A,
was in Atlanta, Georgia, from January 20 to 20, in order to be able to
attend the various meetings. From
Wednesday through Friday of this
week he attended religious conferences at William and Mary college and
orgm1ized several Bible c\aasses there.

Coach E. E. Brett
Gets Married
E. E. Brett, former coach of Washington and Lee wrestling, boxing and
freshman basketball teams, was recently murried in Florida to the sister
of Mrs. C. P. Twombly.

Enti re Tea m Sta rs As The First Con·
!erence Victory or Season Is Won
The Generals captured the initial
game of their western invasion last
night when the strong University of
Kentucky five was forced to take the
short end of a 36 to 34 score. The
game was Jllayed on the Wildcats'
home com·t in Lexh1gton, with the
Kentuckians entering the fray heavy
favorites to win by a comfortable marin. Conch Smith's team, however, remembering the defeat suffered in
Lexington last winter, were anxious
to even matters and foungt with such
!ury that a victory was gained in the
final minutes of play by the spectacular playing of the entire team.
The contest was close and hard
fought throughout and only by t he
brilliant shooting nnd closee guarding
of the Blue and White five, was final
victory secured. Long and difficult
shots by Spotts and Captain Ur mey
and the a ll around fine wor k of White
and Eiglebach were important factors
in the Generals' win. This marked
the first conference victory of Washington and Lee.

Boxers Will Meet
Two Eastern Teams
Followers or the Washington and
Lee wrestling and boxing teams watch
with interest the outcome of four
meets this week:end wi th three larger
Eastern schools. In addition to t hese
a junior var sity wrsetling team will
joumey to A. M. A . fo r a match. These
trips wilt be the first extensive journics taken by the teams this year.
The varsity boxing team left a t 6
o'clock Friday afternoon for West
Poi nt, expecting to arrive t here some
time Saturday, when it will go aga inst
t he strong Army team.
The Generals will pr obably spend
Sunday in New Yor k and stop off at
Washington, D. C., Monday night to
mix gloves with t he Ca tholic Univer sity boxer s.
With a team captained by Pr ice and
pa·esenting a comparatively strong
line-up, Coa ch Mat his feels that his
men can take care of themselves in
college ci rcles nnd swing many mean
llai rs of gloves into t he f aces of Cadet
boxers and Catholic Univer sity men.
Mathis wil be unable to make the trip
with his team because of serious illness of his wife, who is in the hospital.
Those making t he tri p al'e Osterman, 115 lb.; Black, 125 lb.; Captain
Price, 135 lb.: Avrack, 145 lb.; Merrit, 158 lb.; Thompson, 175 lb.; Bailey,
unlimited.

Bishop's Crusade
To Be Held Here
The Rev. William A. R. Goodwin,
former rector of St. Paul's church at
Rochester , New York, will conduct a
"Bishop's Crusade" in Lexington next
week. Dr. Goodwin will be here from
Monday, Febr uary 7, unti l Fr iday,
F'ebruary 11 , whi le he is in Lexington, he will conduct services in t he
Episcopsl church at 7:80 ever y even
ing,
These ceremonies are to be held
especially for the benefit of Episcopal
students ut Washi ngton and Lee and
Virginia Military I nstitute. All other
members of t hese two institutions and
citizens of Lexington are, nevcrthe
less, cordially invited to attend. Dur
ing the past month crusades similar
to this one have been held in New
York, Washington, Richmond, Lyn~h
burg and several other cities.
Dr. Goodwin is, at present, the min
ister at .B1·uton Parish church in Wil
liamsburg, Virginia. This institution
is the oldest Episcopalian parish in
the United States. In addition to this
the eminent clergyman teaches a num
ber of philosophy classes at William
and Mary college.

Mrs. Twombly Goes
To See Ill Mother
Coach and Mrs. C. P. Twombly left
for Florida today after receiving a
midnight long distance call last night
to the effect that Mrl!. Twombly's
mother was in a hospital very seriously ill. The nature of the illness is
unknown but the unexpectedness of
the distant call made Mrs. Twombly
rear an accident had occurred.
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Frosh Grapples Down
S. M. A. Mat Men

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY
SEMI-WEEKLY

Staunton Military Acndemy's grap-plers entertained the Little Generals
rna men in a wrestling fiesta Wednes·
M-beN ot Sout.M.rn lntei'COII.-tll\0! .NeW•PfliX'r Auoc:ltOOn
Subtuiptlon t.UI.! pe,r '"'· ln advanee
day night, in which Washington and
Uncludln1 final& t..ue1
Lee came out on top of a 28 to 5 score.
OPFIOE FlKST FLOOR OF JOURNAI.I~M BUILDING
The visitors' lone decision as a r esult
Ttlepbonee: Editor-In-Chid, UJ: Huel- M•n111er, ~Oil; Mt>lallln.- Editor, 496
O( Jones, 145-pound cln11 throwing
Editlltlal ltoona. ltii-U
WaRhiugt()n and Lee'!! man.
Enttnd 1t the Ledn~tl.on, Va., PMioffi~~ u ,..-t'Ond dau mail maltcr.
The Frosh had comparatively easy
w. w:. GARR ISON, '2R
Editor-In-Chief going Ovl'r tht> Cadets and only two
Ou•ln<!M N1na11"'
·
I . A. SMI TH · JR.. •2, 1•
O\'crt1n1o
ad\'antages were necessary

:;::--;::-.,;::::;::::::=::::-;..::::...:..:..:._:__________;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;; [

to determine the victors. Gresham,
116--pound, won in an overtime period.
Wilkea, 125-pound, downed Clegg to
the mat. Thompson had little' trouble
in winning over his opponent in the
135-pound c\au. Davi1 and Smith,
both in the 145-pound class, were vic.
torious over their men. Lynn showed
real akill in pinning down Auckmuty
in the 158-pound cllltls. In the 175pond clal!lll, Womack and Ehrig wrestled to a draw.
Ex-Captain R . M . Holt of the Var.slty grapp 1era refereed the matches.
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THE CORNER, Inc.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS

The Goodman and Suss

SO I' HOMO RE ASS ISTAN TS:
All.-n, 01v1 Jonft, C. H. MeMuttJ&ll, All~n M.o!'ll'an, W. B. Jaeobt, J , M, Dt llf)',
J, H. Ul~k. O. N. Smith

2? Poi11ts Ha11d Tailored
The Courtney and Nassau Models

All mtltll'll of butln- thould be tddr~ to the nualn!!l$ Mantllet, and all other matter•
tltollld eom1 to Ult Edltor-in..Chld,
Wt 1r1 alWilJ'I 1lRd to publish an)' ~mmunltation tl111t maJ be htndcd to Ul. Untllned
corrHpoondence w ill not be. publlthed.
APPt"M ittion to r..o:.. School of Journlllilrn,

Hickey-Freman

The Annual Event

Holburn and Grey-Stone Models

T'S all over now !
Three o'clock Wed nesday morning saw the final strains of
"Home Sweet Home" and the "Swi ng" send over a thousand tired
but happy dancers homeward carrying memories of a colorful and

Is what smart men wear for all occasions. . An interesting dis·
play of smartly conservative garments representing the
seasons style trend's in fabric and fashion.

I

_B,

~:::::~th e twenty-first annual Fancy Dress Ball of WashingSurpassing all past such events in local dance history, the Ball
was a decided success in every way. Music that every one declnred "great," the presence of the largest number of girls seen on
the floor of Doremus gymnasium in a long time, decorations that
were a carnival of color and beauty, and a spi ri t of gaiety were all
a combination that left no loop holes for pessimists or for a dull
ment the whole evening.
The spotlight of you th was t ru ly on the dance. It caught and
held the attention-dim lights, so ft mu sic, glowing colors, gay
laughter and t he r eckless abandon and Jove of youth all made
!: d! l neve1· be forgotten in the minds and
~ac .. n. 0-1. Uh;:.c \\hu \'wd. . ne;:;hed it.
Washingt.on and Lee is proud of her Fancy Dress Ball, and the
"Carnival in Venice" justified this feeling to the utmost degree.
We are sorry it's over, but it cou ldn't last forever. Now
back to work again, and a buckling down to the old "grind"
more.
Yet the memories of the event Tuesday night will long stay
fresh after similar ones have vanished, and it is our prediction
that Future Fancy Dress Balls at Washington and Lee will be
forced to "go some" to surpass the one just past.
Pleasant memories!

c.

TOLLEY

PHONE 164 The Co/lege Matz' s Shop NELSON ST.
i!k:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=;\![

RICE'S DRUG STORE
The

Friendly

Store

TOM RICE, Proprietor
SODAS

DRUGS

CIGARS

Sole Agents Whitman's Candies
17 W. Nelson St.,

Phone 41

Lexington, Va.
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Big Reduction Sale On All Our
Winter Suits

To all men who make a
hobby of pipes

LYONS TAILORING CO.

~

Lyric and New Theatres

I

"Credit Where Credit Is Due"

I. WEINBERG, Director

BEHIND

every s uccessful event of any kind moves a directing
hand.
The Fancy Dress Ball of Washington and Lee is a successful
event. Therefore i t is no exception to the rule.
And to Professor C. E. L. Gill goes the credit f01· the whole success of the event Tuesday night.
Originator of the the "Carnival In Venice" theme, personal director of the figure, and supervisor and originator of the decorations
and scenes, Professor Gill worked unceasingly and untiringly on
making the dance the success that it proved to be.
With the greatest of sincerity the RING-TUM PHI here takes
this opportunity, as the voice of the Student Body, of thanking
Professor Gill for all that he has done to make the dances of
Washington and Lee a success, and assures him that h11i:s:c~~~~:~
have not been unnoticed or unappreciated, but have been r1
ed, praised and enjoyed,
Such men, who are workers for their Alma Mater and in ma•ki1'g '
a name for their Uni versity, are to be appreciated and r ecognized.
Such a man ns Professor Gill, and without his guiding hand and
work Washington and Lee would have to look far before firidi11g 1
another such producer of brilliant and colorful events as was the
Fancy Dress Ball.
Mr. Gill, we thank you!

Matinee Daily 3:30
MAYBE you've spent half your life and
fortune on this old hobby-collecting
everything from peace-pipes down to the
latest "L and Maria'· underslung. Maybe
you know the pipe encyclopedia from
amber Americanus to Zula zuago.
But if you're a pipe smok._er, you learned
long ago that no matter how much a
man may know about trick pipes and
pipe tricks what he gets out of any pipe
depends on what he puts in it.
And if you know your tobaccos, you
know that any pipe's a sweeter smoke
when packed with grand and glorious
old Granger Rough Cut ... The finest
Burley that grows, mellowed Wellman's
way and specially cut for pipes...
A man may have a hundred pipes but
he needs only one tobacco . .. and that's
Granger. For whether you put it in a
meerschaum or a corn-cob, Granger is always the same cool, sweet tobacco ...
worthy of any pipe in the world.

I

JustA Word

THEMid·Winter dances this year were the soberest and best conducted of any dances in the histor y of the University, the general consensus of opinion has it. Th e Dance Regulations were a
decided success, gentlemanly conduct was prevalent on all occasions and not a single blot marred the reputation of Washington
and Lee on the dance floor, for all of which the Student Body may
well be proud.

GENERALS LOSE
Football Star Is
Killed By Criminal
TO N. C. STATE
\V. B. J ohnston , prominent business
man, shot and killt!d Dribble Hicks,
22, the basketball t.cnm from North Carson-Newmnn Colle-ge Cootbnll slar
Carolina State College overcame the while the latter was standi ng in
powerful offen sive and defensive com- crowd which had gnthered
bination of the wearers of the Blue Johnson had shot and killed an cldo"-1
and White by a score of 30 to 24. [ Jy cripple womnn and her daughter
-·
•l ./ "* n1 "'I 11' t hr
' i n 'arricadcd himself in his
•• 1.: m J !i lrson (.;ity, Tenn. A great.h .. C\:unt.l hall the Gen· ~r part of lhe 11tudent body had gath·
erala initiated a rally which carried · Ned about the slayer's home at a safe
them well to the front. But the Tar distance when he fired into the c.r owd
Heels were not to be denied, and soon killing the student. Another student
beat back the Blue and White defense was wounded but will recover.
and won the game in the last few min·
A net profit of $14,110 wa11 matlc on
utea of play. White was the individual atar lor the Generals, with CaptAin the general athletic program of Iowa
Urmey a nd Spotts also sharing the Slate College during the school year
1925·20.
apotUght.

PATTON'S
J. & M.Shoes
H. S. & M. Clothes
Stetson and Shoble Hats
See our new line of MUFFLERS

MEET YOUR FRIENDS A'l'

Lexington Pool Company
Equipment U ne'xcelled

GRANGER

On the night of Saturday, January

RouGH Cur

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
Resources over a Million a Half Dollars
PAUL M. PENICK, President.

The ha.lf•pound \'aC•
uum nn is forty ·6v;:
te:nu, the foil·pouc:h
r;td:agc, ~.1leJ m

~'

gL!,;;~o::,

u ~.<:n cents.

Evening 7:30 and 9:00

A. P. WADE, Cashier.

COME TO

Patronize

The Dutch Inn

The

FOR

A Good Meal
Granser Roush Cut

IJ

mode by 1hr LIJitU

~

Mynt 'Tobacco Compdny

Room•

For Parenb, Vi1itinr

-d Cbeperone•

Students' Pressing
Club
Built By Service

I
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Palace Barber Shop

F rosh Baaketeers
Beat S. M. A. Quint

Firat Claq Service ln a Sanitary Way

GRAHAM and FATHER

Located in

Wa~~hington

and Lee's Little General• again came out on top in thPir
basketball encounter with Staunton
Military Academy in Doremus gymnasium Wednesday night, snowing the
cutiC'I.II uncler in a 4 to 23 score. The
game was well Jllayed by both teams
and wns n more even contest than the
score might indicate.
Wilson's sensational shohl from the
rloor were the frat.ure of the game, he
accounting for 21 of his team's total
counters. DeFord us usual played a
s tellar game at guard and rolled up
16 points for the Little Generals.
Wise, cadet f orward, was high point
man for his team, connecting with the
net for 11 points.
The game wu rdereed by Cy
Twombly, This additional victory of
the Little Generals is merely another
to their ttring and keeps them in the
undc.feated column.

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL

ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL
of

BOLEY'S
BOOKSTORE

THE SPRING KNEX FIFTH AVE

New a nd Second Hand College
Text Books
Loose Leaf Notes
Fountain Pens
School Supplies

MYERS HARDWARE CO., Inc. - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

Beacuse we can-and do-dress
Old Grad acceptably is no reason Undergrad mayn't. please his modern
ideas o! sar torial splendor from t he
same old stand. Our young men's
elohtcs have the snap that youth demands.

Irwin & Company, Inc.
Everything In
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
S peacilists In

At McCoy's ALL DAY MONDAY

QUALITY, SERVICE and PRICE

AND TUESDAY, Feb. 7 and 8.

,.,.,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,.,.,.
,.,. AMONG THOSE ,.,.
PRESENT
,.,.
,. ,. ,. ,. ,.,.

Broadway
at Wuren
York
C ity
Bollton. Muucllusettl
Trc:moot at Bromfield

'1'1Mrs. T. W. Swope from Washington
as Peter Pan with Mr. T. W. Swope
as Spaniard.
Miss Fcela Marks from Roanoke
Rapid, N.C., ns Dlackbottom with Mr.
Bernard \Vugner as Black Bottom.
Miss Helen Hubbard from Bluefield as Gypsy with :Mr. Collins as
Gypsy.
Miss Addie Brown from WinstonLEXINGTON, VA.
Salem as Spanish with Mr. Garnet
Green as Spanish.
GRADUATE OPTICIAN
Misa Julin Harrison from LynchOPTOMETRIST
REGISTERED
burg as Colonial Lady with Mr. Carr
as Mandarin.
Miss Annie Beville from Mobile as
Ruuian with Mr. J oseph Locke as
Butler.
Miss Brooke Younger ! rom Salem
as Lady o.f 1860 with Mr. Hensan as
Louis XIV.
Miss Peggy Lavender from Abingdon, Vn., as Colonial Lady with Mr.
R. C. Burris as Midshipman.
Miss :F rances Grimes from Williams
Part, Md., as Chi nese Maid with Mr.
R. G. Miller as Mandarin.
Miss Ruth Kinney from Wellesley
as Artist with Mr. Joe Scales as Mexican.
Miss Marie Isaac from New York
a.s Ballet Dancer with Mr. Marcus
Cohen as Bell IIOJl.
Miss Van Horn fl'om PhilAdelphia
as Jazz with Mr. Ed r~oueit as Cowboy.
Miss Cynthia Hill from Washington
as 01 Kentucky with Mr. Eutsh as
Bell Hop.
Miss Helen Pinch from Lynchburg
as Bell Hop with Mr. J . B. Holoman,
Jr., as Arabian.
Miss Boots Hartley !rom Vi,ginia
College as Red Riding Hood with Mr.
Clements as Shick.

J. W. ZIMMERMAN

90 MEALS -

$32.50

30 DINNERS AND 30 BREAKFASTS ~---- $22.50

30 BREAKFASTS

$10.50

Good Meals-Give Us A Try

Watchm akers a nd Jewelers

Broadway
It 13111 St

Keys Made

N<•
Herald SQ.
It 35th St.

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc.
New Meal Ticket Plan

R. L. Heaa & Bro.

ROGERS PEET CO.
Broadway
at Liberty

Incorporated
t907
11

CUTLERY-RAZORS
GUNS

Same for huls, s hoes and furn ishings.

1927.

·-=,========================iii

Established
t 865

Plenty of young blood in our organization, and in the clothes it makes

Rumors lhnt Mr. Roscoe B. Ellard,
director o! the Lee School of Journalism, would be able to resume his work
here next month, are erroneoua. Mr.
Ellard is still serious ly ill and will be
unable to do any teaching during t he
present scholastic year. His health
is, however, improving steadily ; he
is planning to resume his duties a t
Washington and Lee in September,

Here for your "Once Over"

Henry Boley, Manager

Time was 60 or 60 years ago
when men'11 clothes were simplicity
itaelf; one style of coat sufficed old
men or young. But all that's changed.

ELLARD NOT TO
RETURN SOON

Color Grey and "Hog" Brown

Typewriters Repaired

Next Door To Lyrie Theatre

Fifth Ave
I ~l1t5t

Rockbridge Hardware
Co., Inc.
"The Store With The Yellow Front"
36 North 1\tain St.

PHONE 24

AGNOR BROTHERS
Successors to W. Harry Agnor

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Phones 36 and 76

We Specialize on Ca kes For
All Occasions

LEXINGTON
STEAM BAKERY, Inc.
9 W. Washington St.

Phone 133

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
Our New Goods Are Coming In
DAY BY DAY
See our Tuxedos-They are cut right
Look at our Bostonian Shoes
Mallory and Stetson Hats
Fashion Park, Charter House and
Micheal Stern Clothes

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

RO CKBRIDGE MOTOR CO .

Dodge Brothers Automobiles
PHONE 289

HAMRIC & SMITH
Fraternity and College Seal Jewelry
tleainaton, Va.

I

\

MiKS Eliznbcth from 0•:,~·~::::·:;
N. C., a Pie rettr with Mr. E.
as Argentine.
Miss Zeldos Ach .from Roanoke
Coloniul with Perry C:ohen ns Clown.
Miss Paul Schroder !rom Balti more
as Queen o! Hearts with Julius Goldstein as Valentino.

I

WEINBERG'S
VICTOR EDISON and COLUMIJIA AGENTS
Sole Distributors for W. a nd L. Swing

DE FOREST RADlO

'

[Iupecti.q ud edmlrUr.1 the

Dl.,

car]

"Speaking of fine tobaccos
-Ha-ve a Camel!"

NEW THEATRE
MONDAY, FEB. 7
RALPH LEWIS
VIOLA DANA
- I N-

A NICilTY of blending, a friendly

" Bigger Than
Barnum's"

cordiality o£ fla" or, an inherent

Also Comedy

goodness t11at duitls from the first
puff to the last- thJt's Camels.

'fUESDA Y, FEB. 8

The warmth of golden sunlight on

FLORENCE VIDOR
- IN-

"You Never
Know Women"
Also Comedy

'

WILLARD LEWIS
IRENE RICH
- I N-

" The Honeymoon
Express"
Also Comedy

sistent goodness.

that is the finest.

ers gather, wherever d1c

And wherever experienced smoktion turns to tobacco -

conversa~

to the

lence are recogn ized wherever

world's best- someone is sure to

smoil:ers gather. The best o f Turk-

say: uspeaking of fine tobaccos

ish and Domestic tobaccos are

.. . Ha'Jit a CamtW'

J,

W . & L. STATIONERY

they never tire the taste, no matter
how t::,crally you smoke them;
never leave a cigaretty tJjter-taste.

~.

NORRIS and NUNNALLY'S CAN DlES

For this reason

autumn fields gleams in their smoke.
Camels are an expression of all
Camel quality and Camel excel·

WEDNES DAY, FEB. 9

blended in this famous cigarette.
For this reason Camels have con~

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc.

THERE ARE TWO GOOD PLA CE S

'rn============'iiJ

TO EAT IN TOWN

HOTEL
ROBERT E. LEE

Stonewall Jackson Cafe

-<>-

AND

MODERN
FIREPROOF

REYNOLDS TOBAC CO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALE M, N. C.

Eatwell Cafe
Ctt:Z7

DINNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. M.

-<>COFFEE SHOPPE
In Connection

Page Z
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IDh,r i!Hng-huu Jqi
(ESTARLISIIED

Frosh Grapples Down
S. M. A. Mat Men

1~11)

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY

Staunton Military Academy's grapJllerll
entertained the Little Generals
SEMI-WEEKLY
ma men in a wrealling fiesta WednesS\lt.crlptloa U.to PI'' lt-ar. In adlan~
day night, in which Washington and
tlnch•dn•• Ftnaa. X.llt'l
Lee tame out on top of a 28 to 5 acore.
OfFICE FIR$T ~-I.OOR oF JOURI\At.tSM BUILDI~G
The viaiton' lone decision aa a re!mlt
Tekpbo~: Edlwr-in.t:hld, 'U; u.._ine. Man-.cu. WIB; Manaai~~a Editor, 416
of Jonea, 145-pound tlau throwing
tdlwrlal Ro~Jnw. tQU
WaRbington and Lee's man.
Enwred at lhe Ln ln1110n, Va., I>Otoll>rrlte u .._-rond fl ... mall mauer.
:::--::---oc.::::;::;:.,;:;:_.:;:,:::;=::::;~==:.=;::_:::;:_;;;,_
1
Tho !0'rosh had comJmratlvely easy
w. M. GARRISON, '2S
&lllOr-tn-Obld going over the Cadct.ll and only two
3. A. SMITlf, JR., '19L
Ullllne. Jotaa-.:e.r overtime nd\•ant.agt>S were necessary

__-;:;;::-;:-;;:.::;

to determine the victor~. Gresham,f
116-pound, won in an overtime period.
Wilkew, 125-pound, downed Clegg to
the mat. Thompson had little trouble
in winning over his opponent in the
136-pound elasa. Davis and Smith,
both in the 145-pound clasa, were vietoriou11 over their men. Lynn showed
real akill in pinning down Auckmuty
in the 108-pound class. In the 175J>Ond clat1a, Womack and Ehrig wreatJed to u draw,
Ex-CaJllnin R. M. Holt of the
sity grapplers refereed the mate.he!l.

EDITORIAL IJOARll

R~porlen

J , S. Raa:l•nd. ' U: S. M. l't'ftlton, '21; R. C. Coi)O!nhav,r, 'ZII; V, E. W~ka, '1!8; IL B. lee.
'!II· R. E. ~ton 'til: E. G. 11-man, '10; Y. W. ~·e,oc.,myer, '10: P. W, Gllckatt.ln, 'U: M.
B. ilo.enberr.
C. E. While, '10: u . 8 N!~<!l. '28: : U. •·eraWIOn, ·so: D. C. O'FlahcrtJ, 'h:

'2t;

Presents
]ashio11' s J orecasts Jor Jail

R. M&:Cracken, '30: C. Uroc;.;, 'SO: N. . Edw.rd1. '21: M G. l'errow, 'SO.

e.

--

Best Fountain Service

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY

};dltvrlal .U.l.ranll
.
J .D. Renl, '28: S.C. ll arrlaon, '21; Eue ~~-.... '21; I. W. Hill, '30; N.D. Hall, 'U; H. W.
Selk!n, '!t; tl . t:. Godwin, 'Zt: H. 1'. Jolln,...n, '211: T. Wilklna, '28.

P.
G!lmo", ·u.~~:::_-_
lL Ill. Belli, '27 ~
R. 0 . Powtl"', 'tilL

T H E CORNER, Inc.

Aaalatant ll"tln- M.a nqt.r
Advcrtlli.,. .Mani.IIC!r

GENERALHEADQUARTERS

Su'-trlptkln Jlanqu

G.
!'. A.•wi;IOd,,
P . Cohen,
"U _ ''~"~==
: . P. Wblt.un, '21 _

~

Clf'l:ulatlon Man..er
Cir~ulatlon Ma nqcr
Aulstant CINu!atlo n M•nacer

SO PII OMORE ASS ISTASTS:
J . K . Alleo, O.ve J one., c. H. MeMurray, Alkn Mo.-.an, W, B.
J . U. Ulack, 0. N. Smllb

J~

The Goodman and Suss
2? Poi11ts Ha11d Tailored

J. M. Baller.

The Court n ey and Nassau Models

A U mattf;n o r bu1in~ eh011 ld be add.--d to lhe liuJin- Ml ni.Q:er, and all ol.her matten
1hould ~ome \.Q the Edlto r·fn·Chld,
We lire alway, 1lad tu pub!l~b anr contmunlutlon thlll may be handed to 111. Un1i11ned
conw})(lndence will not ~ vubUehcd.
Ap preelstJon to 1M Sebool or Journeliem.

Hickey-Freman

R ICE'S DRUG STORE

Holburn a nd Grey- Sto n e M odels

The Annual Event

Is what smart men wear for all occasions. An interesting disT'S all over now!
Three o'clock Wednesday morning saw the final strains
play of smartly conservative garments representing the
"Home Sweet Hom e" and the "Swing" send over a thousand tired
seasons style trend's in fabric and fashion.
bu t happy dancers homewurd carrying memories of a colorful
gay event-the twenty-first unnual Fa ncy Dress Ball of
ton a nd Lee.
Surpassing all past such events in local dance history, the
was a decided success in every way. Music that every one declar- 1111
PHONE164 The College Ma1z's Shop NELSON ST.
ed "great.'' the presence of the largest number of girls seen on
the floor of Doremus gymnasium in a long time, decorations t hat
were a carnival of color and beauty, and a spirit of gaiety were all
a combination that left no loop holes for pessimists or for a dull mo- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- ment the whole evening.
The spotlight of youth was truly on the dance. H caught and
h eld the attention-dim lights, soft music, glowing colors, gay
laughter and the r eckless abandon and love of youth all made the
dance an occasion that will never be forgotten in the minds and
h earts of those who witnessed it.
Washington and Lee is proud of her Fancy Dress Ball, and the
" Carnival in Venice" justified this feeling to the utmost degree.
We are sorry it's over, but it couldn't last forever. Now it's
back to work again, and a buckling down to the old "grind" once
more.
Yet the memori es of the event Tuesday night will long stay
fresh after similar ones have vanished, and it is our
·
that F uture Fancy Dress Balls at Was hington and Lee will
f orced to "go some" to surpass the one just past.
Pleasant memories!

I

B. C. TOLLEY

The

FrieJZdly

Store

TOM RICE, Proprielor
SODAS

DRUGS

CIGARS

Sole Agents Whitman's Candies
17 W. Nelson St.,

Phone 41

Lexington, Va.
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Big Reduction Sale On All Our
Winter Suits

To all men who make a
hobby of pipes

LYONS TAILORING CO.

Lyric and New Theatres

"Credit Where Credit Ia Due"

I. WEINBERG, Director

B hand.

The Fancy Dress Ball of Washin1.rton and Lee is a successful
event. Therefore it is no exception to the rule.
And to Professor C. E. L. Gill goes the credit for the whole
cess of the event Tu esday night.
Originator of the th e "Carnival In Venice" theme, personal dir<,.,- 1
t or of the figure, and supervisor and origina tor of the decorations
and scenes, Professor Gill worked unceasingly and untiringly on
m aking the dance the success that it proved to be.

With the greatest of sincerity the RING-TUM PHI here takes
this opportunity, as t he voice of the Stud ent Body, of th:mldn,~ l
Professor Gill for all that he has done to make the dances of
Washington and Lee a s uccess, a nd assu res him that hi s labors
have not been unnoticed or unappreciated, but have been recognized, praised and enjoyed.
Such men, who are workers for their Alma Mater and in making
a name for their University, are to be appreciated and recognized.
Such a man as Professor Gill, and without his guiding hand and
w ork Washington and Lee would have to look far be.fore finding
another such producer of brilliant and colorful events as was the
F ancy Dress Ball.
Mr. Gill, we thank you!

JustA Word

THEducted
Mid-Winter dances this year were the soberest and best conof any dances in the history of the University, the general consensus of opinion has it. The Dance Regulations were a
decided success, gentlemanly conduct was prevalent on all occasions and not a singl e blot maned lhe reputation of Washington
a nd Lee on the dance floor, for all of which the Student Body may

woll be proud.

GENERALS LOSE
Football Star Is
Killed By Criminal
TO N. C. STATE
w. n. J ohnston,

prominent businelJ!I
mun, shot and killed Dribble Hicks,
Carson-Newman College football star
while the latter was stnnding in ft
crowd which had gathered aft.er
Johnson had shot and killed an
ly cripJllc woman nnd her datoght"
nnd then barricaded himself in
home in Jefferson City, Tenn. A g,..at- 1
er part of the 11tudcnt body had gathered about the slayer's home nt a
distnnce when he fired into the crowd
killing
student. Another
was wounded but will reeovcr.

On the night of Saturday, January
22, the basketball team from North
Carolina State College overeame the
powerful offensive and defensive combination or t he wearers of the Blue
and Wh ite by a score of 36 to 24.
The score was tied at 23 all at. the
end of the first half. Soon after the
beginning of the seeond hnlf the General!! initiated a rally which carried
them well to the front. But the Tar
Heels were not to be denied, and soon
beat back the Blue and White defense
and won the game in the lnst few minA m•t profit of $l4,1 10 wus made on
utes o! play. White was the individual a tar for the Generals, with CaJ>tain the general athletic program of Iowa
Urmey and Spotts also sharing the State College during the school year
spotlight.
1925-20.

the

I
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EHIND every successful event of any kind moves a dilcecliin!d

Matinee Daay 3:30
MAYBE you've spent half your life and
fortune on this old hobby- collecting
everything from peace-pipes down to the
latest "L and Maria" underslung. Maybe
you know the pipe encyclopedia from
amber A mericanus to Zula zuago.
But if you're a pipe smo~er. you learned
long ago that no matter how much a
man may know about trick pipes and
pipe tricks what he gets out of any pipe
depends on what he puts in it.
And if you know your tobaccos, you
know that any pipe's a sweeter smoke
when packed with grand and glorious
old Granger Rough Cut ... The finest
Burley that grows, mellowed W ellman's
way and specially cut for pipes...
A man may have a hundred pipes but
he needs only one tobacco... and that's
Granger. For whether you put it in a
meerschaum or a corn-cob, Granger is alway s the same cool, sw eet tobacco. _.
worthy of any pipe in the world.

GRANGER
RouGH Cur

Evening 7:30 and 9:00

PATTON' S

H. S. & M.Clothes
J. & M.Shoes
Stetson and Shoble Hats
See our new line of MUFFLF:RS

MEET YOUR F'RIENDS A'l'

I

Lexington Pool Company
Eq uipment U n excell ed

ROCKB RIDGE NATIONAL BANK
Re aourcea over a Million a Half Dollara
PAUL M. PENICK, Pres ident.

A. P. WADE, Cashier.

The Nlf-pound \'OIC•
uum un 1• fony·livt
unu, tht f01l·pouch
p;~cbgc,

!ICollcJ in

COME TO

Patronize

The Dutch Inn

The

g\aasme, 11 ten cents.

FOR

''''d"''

Students' Pressing
Club

A Good Meal
Room•

For Parenta, Vititinc

-d Chaperon••

Girl.

Built By Service

'
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Firat Claas Service in a Sanitary Way
Located in

Washington and Lee'e Little Generals again came out on top in the>ir
basketball encounter with Staunton
Military Academy in Doremus eymnuium Wednesday night, snowing the
cadets und£>r in a 4 to 23 score. The
game was well played by both teams
and was n more even contest than the
score might indicate.
Wilson's sensnt.ional shot! from the
floor were the feature of the game, he
accounling for 21 of his team's total
cou nters. DeFord as wual played a
stella t• game at guard nnd rolled up
16 points for the Little Generals.
Wise, cadet forward, was high point
man for his team, con necting with the
net for 11 points.
Tit(! game was refereed by Cy
Twombly. This additional victory of
the Little Generals is merely another
to their string and keeps them in the
undefeated column.

'1'1'1AMONG THOSE
'1'1PRESENT
'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1Mrs. T. W. Swope from Washington
as Peter Pnn with Mr. T. W. Swope
as Spaniard.
Miss Feeta Marks from Roanoke
Rapid, N.C., as Blackbottom with Mr.
Bernard Wagner as Blu.ck Bottom.
Miss Helen Hubbard ! r om Bluefield as Gypsy with Mr. Collins
Gypsy.

•

'1-

'1-

'1-

New and Second Hand College
Text Books
Loose Leaf Notes
Fountain Pens

Color Grey and "Hog" Brown

School Supplies

MYERS HARDWARE CO.,

Beacuse we can-and do--dress
Old Grad acceptably is no reason Undergrad mayn't please hia modern
ideaa of sartorial splendor from the
same old stand. Our young men's
clohtes have the snap that youth demands.

Established

Plenty of young blood in our organization, and in the clothes it makes

Irwin & Company, Inc.

1865

Evel'ything In
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

City
Bollton, MIIS:IIICh\lld.ta
Tremont •t Bromrleld

Keys Made

Miss Addie Brown from w~~:::::;
Salem u.s Spanish with Mr.
Green as Spnnish.
GRADUATE OPTICIAN
Miss Julia Harrison from LynchREGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
burg as Coloninl Lady with Mr.
as Mandarin.
Mi ss Annie Beville from Mobile
Russian with Mr. Joseph Locke
Butler.
Miss Brooke Younger from Salem
as Lady of 1860 with Mr. HeMon as
Louis XIV.
Miss Peggy Lavender from Abingdon, Va., as Colonial Lady with Mr.
R. C. Burris as Midshipman.
:Uiss Frances Grimes from Williams
Port, Md., as Chinese Maid with Mr.
R. G. Miller as Mandarin.
Miss Ruth Kinney from w.,n ..toy I
as Artis t with Mr. Joe Scales as
ican.
Miss Marie Isaac from New
as Ballet Dancer with Mr.
Cohen as Bell Hop.
Miss Van Horn from Phiil•dolphla I
as Jazz wilh Mr. Ed Fosseit as Cowboy.
Miss Cynthia Hill from
i
as 01 Kentucky with Mr. E utsh
Bell HOJl.
Miss Helen .F inch from L~:~:~::. !
as Bell Hop with Mr. J . B.
Jr., as Arubian.
Miss Boots Hartley from Virginia
College us Red Riding Hood with Mr.
Clement.s ns Shick.
Miss Elizabeth from Orangeburg,
N. C., a Pierettr with Mr. E. Reeves
as Argentine.
Miss Zeldos Ach fl'Om Roanoke as
Colonial with Perry Cohen as Clown.
Miss Paul Schroder from Bal timore
as Queen of Hearts with J ulius Goldstein ns Valentino.

SO DINNERS AND 30 BREAKFASTS - - - - $22.50

30 BREAKFASTS

Next Door To Lyric Theatre

Flftll Ave
a 4llt 5t

Rockbridge Hardware
Co., Inc.

AGNOR BROTHERS 1
Sur:cessors to W. Ha rry Agnor

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Phones 36 and 76

We Specialize on Cakes For
All Occasions

LEXJNGTON
. STEAM UAKERY, Inc.
9 W. Was hington St.

l)hone 133

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
Our New Goods Are Coming In
DAY BY DAY
See our Tuxedos--They are cut right
Look at our Bostonian Shoes
Mallory and Stetson Hats
Fashion Park, Charter House and
Micheal Stern Clothes
·

J. Ed. Deav er & Sons

UNDER NEW 1\tANAGEltlENT

ROCKB R IDGE MOTOR CO.

Dodge Brothers Automobiles
PHON E 289

MONDAY, FEB- 7
RALPH LEWIS
VIOLA DANA
- IN-

Fraternity and College Seal Jewelry
Opp. New Theatre

VICTOR

DE FORES'l' RADIO

Barnum's"

cordiality of fiavor, an inherent

For this reason Camels have con-

Also Comedy

goodness that thrills £,om the first

sistent goodness.

puff to the last- that's Camels.

they never tire the taste, no matter

The warmth of golden sunlight on

how t:,erally you smoke them;

autumn fields gleams in their smoke.

never leave a cigaretty after-laslc.

Camels are an expression of all

And wherever experienced smok-

FLORENCE VIDOR
- IN-

" You Never
Know Women"
_Also Comedy

that is the fin est.
Camel quality and Camel excel-

WEDNESDAY, FEB- 9
WILLARD LEWIS
IRENE RICH
- lN-

"The Honeymoon
Express"
Also Comedy

ers gather, wherever the con versa~
tion turns to tobacco -

to the

world's best - someone is sure to

smokers gather. The best of Turk-

say: uspeaking of fine tobaccos

ish and Domestic tobaccos are

. ·•• Hiz'Ye a Camel!"

J.

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc.
NORRIS and NUNNALLY'S CANDJ};S

For this reason

lence are recognized wherever

~.

EDISON and COLUMBIA AGENTS

Sole Distributo rs for W. and L. Swing

blended in this famous cigarette.

TUESDAY, FEB. 8

llex.initon, V a.

WEINBERG'S

A NICETY o! blending, a friendly

" Bigger Than

•

HAMRIC & SMIT H

"Speaking of fine tobaccos
-HaYe a Camel!"

NEW THEA TRE

· - - - - - - - - - - · - $10.50

Good Meals-Give Us A Try

M''" "'l

'

$32.50

Typewriters Repaired

PHONE 24

LEXINGTON, VA.

90 MEALS - - - - -

Watchmakers and Jewelers

Broadway
at 13th St

..The Store With The Yt llow Front"
36 North Main St.

J . W. ZIMMERMAN

New Meal Ticket Plan

R. L. Hess & Bro.

ROGERS PEET CO.
Herald Sq.
at 35th St.

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc.

QUALITY, SERVICE and PRICE

AND TUESDAY, Feb. 7 and 8.

Now
York

iiF======================::=

Speadlista In

At McCoy's ALL DAY MON DAY

Broadway
at Warren

1907
Incorporated

CUTLERY-RAZORS
GUNS

Same for hats, shoes and furnishings.

Broadway
a t Uberty

Here for your "Once Over"

Henry Boley, MltmLge:r l

Time was 50 or GO years ago
when men's clothes were simplicity
itself; one style of coat sufficed old
men or young. But all that's changed.

'1-

I

ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL
of
THE SPRING KNEX FIFTH AVE

BOLEY'S
BOOKSTORE

Rumors that Mr. Roscoe B. Ellard,
director of the Lee School of Journalism, would be able to resume his work
here next month, are erroneous. Mr.
Ellard is still seriously ill and will be
unable to do any teaching during the·
present scholastic year. His health
is, however, improving steadily; he
is planning to res ume his duties a t
Washington and Lee in September,
192'7.
'1-

GRAHAM and FATHER

UOBERT E. LEE HOT'E L

ELLARD NOT TO
RETURN SOON

-~

a

Palace Barber Shop

Frosh Basketeers
Beat S. M. A. Quint

'1'1'1'1'1'1'1-

Page

W. & L. STATIONERY

THERE ARE TWO GOOD PLACES
TO EAT IN TOWN

Stonewall Jackson Cafe
AND

RI3YNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON·SALEIM, N.C.

Eatwell Cafe

II'FcF===========m
HOTEL
ROBERT E. LEE
-<>MODERN
FIREPROOF
-oCm'FEE SHOPPE
In Connection

0 1911

DINNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. M.

'

Page 4
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PRESENT
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AMONG THOSE

•

THE RING-TUM PHI

Cy Twombly Signs
For Pro Baseball

MiM Harriet Dunlap from Sweet
Briar as Spanish Peasant with Mr. AI·
len Harris as Sailor.
Miss Esther Tyler from Swwet Bri·
ar as Miss Dominoe with Mr. J oe Pitts
as Bell Hop.
Miss Elizabeth Blank from R ich~
mond as Form Girl with Mr. C. B.
Wilson as Farmer.
Miss Edna Gamble from New Or~
leans as Pierrette with ].lr. Thorn
Webb as Cavalier.
Miss Ethel Gardiner fro mNew Or·
leans as Harlequin with Mr. Tom Har·
ris as Sailor.
Miss Katherine Williams from Richmond as Asenath with Mr. F. E. McKee as Chinese Mandarin.
Miss Sara Hering from Harrison·
burg as Bollarque with Mr. J ohn
Good loe as Camel Drh•er.
Mi$s Lucille Bloom from Sullins as
Rose with Mr. Seligman as Clown.
Miss May Clark from Atlanta as
Louis XIV with W. J. Dor:sey as Louis
XIV.
Miss Eugina Howard from Sweet
Briar as Spanish Lady with Mr. C. E.
DeLaney as Clown.
Miss Emma Baker from Sweet Briar as Peter Pan with Mr. R. C. Anl·
mennan as Mandarin.
Miss Dot Jolliffe from Sweet Briar
as Butterfly with Mr. Fred Proctor
as Cowboy.
Miss Gladys Wesler from Sweet
Briar as Candy with Mr. Haller as
Keydet.
Miss Abernethy from Sweet Bria1·
as French Doll with Mr. Chan Gordo
as Pierre.
Miss Marion Garrett Roanoke, Va.,
as Julet with Mr. Witherspoon as
Romeo.
:Miss Lucille Starke from Mobile,
Alabama, as Eliznbethian with Mr.
Holstein as Cowboy.
Miss Pickney from Sullins College
as Colonial with Mr. Mnrchmnn as
Pi errol.
Miss Maybel.le Suthers from Roanoke, Va., ., Flowe< Gi<l with "'· IV.
H. Scott as Will Rogers.
Miss Marj ory Mosler from Sullins
as Spanish Girl with Mr. Frank Raff-

to ., "'· Jm.
Miss Marlon Jones from Lex.inglon,
Va., as Gypsy with M.r. J . B. Perry
as Artist.
Miss Doris Chapman, Norfolk, Va.,
as Model with J. C. Brook as Artist.
Miss Betty Mundell from Pittsburg,
Pa., as Dancer with Mr. W. T. Gun~
del!inger as Pieere.
Miss Clara Carville from Sullins
as Dancer with Mr. Haythe as Sailor.
Miss Par Burt from Memphis as
Lord Fauntelroy with Mr. W. P. Battle as Robin Hood.
Miss Kitty Pritcherlt from Baltimore, Md., as Queen Elizabeth with
Mr. VanDenburg as Spaniard.
Miss Madalyn Airheart from Roanoke with Mr. B. H. Ould ns Spnniard.
Miss Martha Dicken from Ashland,
Ky., as Senorita with Mr. V. B. Watts
as Clown.
Miss Eleanor Atkinson from Salt.
ville, Va., as Queen Elizabeth with Mr.
A. C. Smeltzer as Robin Hood.
Miss Blanche Armington from Jack·
sonville as Pirate with Mr. Sky Floyd
as Gunger Dhin.
Miss Irene Hyman from Penn Hall
as Countess with Mr. A. B. Nickey as
Count.
Miss Elizabeth Crenshaw from
Memphis, Tenn., as Pirate with Mr.
Pete Coffield as Argentine.
Hiss Betty Blanchard from New"'''< N.J., as Powder Puff with Count
ns Don Q.
3lh;:o !\lary Clarke from Fayetteville
N. C., as Prussian Princess with W.
H. Marsh as Clown.
Miss Bluma R. Jacobs !rom Cornell
as Chinese Girl with Harry Cooper as
a Chinaman.
Miss Evelyn Rolston from Harrisonburg, Va., as Spanish Dancer with
Mr. J. S. Hansel as Spanish Dancer.
Miss Helen Larimer from Wa shing~
ton, D. C., as n Powder Puff with Mr.
Charlie Strahorn as U.S. Midshipman.
Miss Mig Baker .from Jacksonville
as Queen of Hearts with Mr. Jack
Lowe as King of Nothing.
Miss Dorothy J ohnson from Hollins
as Spanish Dancer with Mr. James
Ranier as Spaniard.
Miss Louise Outlaw from Elizabeth
City, N.C., as Cigarette Girl with Mr.
Luther Redcay as S panish Earl.
Miss Harriet Hogs head from Staunton, Va., as Pirriet with Mr. Tommy
Thames as Persian Prince.
Miss Hsazel Tanny from U. of Md.
as Gypsy with Mr. J. D. McHugh as
GYpsy.
Miss Harriet Rhodes from Colorado
Springs as Colonial with Mr. Sam
Royer as Gypsy.
Miss Beatrice Launch from Lexing~
ton as Senorit wiath Mr. J. W. Cassel
Jr., as Loqis XIV.
Miss Esther Grass from Bluefield, \V. Va., as Sknter with Mr. Mac
Turk as Pirrot,
Miss Sara Cross from Suffolk, Va.,
as Italian Peasant Girl with Mr. W.
B. Jacobs as Midshipman.

Cy Parkt!r Twombly, a'\sis tnnt phyMical director at Washington and IA'f'
Unh·crs ity, hu!l sent in a s igned contract to play baseball with the New~
ark baseball dub for the 1!127 season.
1'wombl}' is a right~ hnndNI pitcher.
He joined lhe Newark club last yrnr
after mid-senson nnd muintnined the
ren1arknble record of winning
games and ('njoring n clean slnte
1;; ddents. "Cy" wns one or the six
pitchers in the International
to have an tWernge under three
earned runs scored agninst pit<h''"·
JtX' Zubris, who will be one
1'wombly's co-workers on the alab,
had an average of 4.50 earned runM
per game, clearly proving the stnndnrd
of the Washington and Lee llhysical
director when tossing UJl the little
pellet to Internotional Lcngue batting
gentlemen.

The New

,

DOBBS HAT
]or )all m

autointoxication/

CORRECT STYLE
AND COLORS

l!t

Society Brand
Suits
Top Coats aml
Overcoats
FLO RS H EIM SHOES
THAT F'IT AND WEAR

hA!vSEN GLOVES
IN THE NEW SHADES

No use trying to rise and shine
whil e yo u're keeping yourself
half . Jcad from self· gene rated
poisons.
Pur your ~ystc.m on n p:t)•ing basis.
Y.ccp your di!o!e•nh•e or11ans fu •lc·
tionh\~ properly. t\ take: un ;1ttempc
co bahmce your daily diet.

OUR SCA RF STOCK
IS COMPLETE FOR ALL OCCASIONS
We will appreciate the opportunity of
showing you t he new things for Fall

eat

J. M. MEEKS
IJJGood Appearance is
readily attained at
moderate cost if you

deal at

the right

place.
Suits & Top Coals

O X'S

HARLOW'S
PRINT SHOP

OR

NO. 8 JEI"lo'EHSON ST.

$35.00 and upward

BllAN, SALTS, VITAMINS, PROTEINS and CA RBO·
HYDRATES arc all contained in Sh•·cddi:d Wheat

in appetizing and digestible form. C:h·p, ~k li ci? us

sh reds of ' 'ita I body- buildin~ n utrlllll.'nt!i. 1 wo
daily biscuits of Shredded Wheat ~acc n reg~·
larly will make you fit and keep you fit. Began
now and see !

OOD

FOR THE

BEST PRINTING
The Model Barber Shop

A Q
J C 8 REED'S SONS

A Good I .• Jl. Student Note

1424-26 CHESTNUT ST,

Hook For 30c.- Jo' iller lOc

Opposite
Rockbridge National Bank

l!k=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:m

HUG H A. WI LLI AMS, I'rop.

PHILADELPHIA

SPECIAL:

..Make it a dat1y hahit

McCRUM'S
A G ood H ang-Out
FOR

EVERYBODY
See our bulletin board for
in teresting dope

Quality and Service

FRATERNITIES
We Solicit Your Patronage

H rs

Welsh & Hutton

FAITH unconquerable, his passion for

work inesistible, his accomplishment not sur·
passed in the a!lnals of invention, Thomas
Alva Edison hos achieved far more than man·
kind can ever appreciate. February eleventh is
the eightieth anniversary of his birth.
Wherever electricity is used-in homes, in busi·
ness, in industry-there are hearts that are consciously grateful, that humbly pay him homage.

Phones 192 and 144

JACKSON'S
The Bnrber Shop With n Conscil.'nce

OPPOSITE NEW THEATilE
1863

NELSON STREET
N uff Said

Buy Quality and not Quantity
35 N. JeCCerson St.

Terms: CASH

1926

PAGE'S
MEAT MARKET

Parents and Friends of the
Students will Find
(;OO D ACCOMMODATIONS
AT

Phones 126 and 426

MISS BEL.LE LAilRICK

9 LETCHER AVE

McCoy's Three Stores

Nice Printing

FllUI'f, CANDIES
CAKES

AND NO 01'HEit

AND ALL GOOD 1' HINGS TO EA1'

GE1\TERAL...ELECTRIC
~

PHONE 51«

W. J. Thomas
MEAT MARKET
Qualily and Ser,·icc
!'hones 81 and 288

AI the

COUNTY NEWS
Job Office
Opposlle Pre"'brterlan Sunday School
Room, Matn Streel
LEXINGTON, VA •

I

I

